
Sunburn American
H. B. MASSER, tt. WILVERT. HorJ.
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National Republican Ticket.

For lVcslilciit,
;kx. it. n. ;i:at,

ok illinois.
For Vice Irrllciit(

HON. IIKMtY AW 1 l.SOX,
OK MA.SSACHl'SKTTS.

Republican JState Ticket.
VOlt OOVKftNOlt,

(SEX. .TOIIX T. II AHTKAXET,
f MijHttjomcry Count!.

you pim'iikmh .irnoK,
1IOX. ULYSSES MEIiCUIi,

of JiradJ'ord County.

VOU At'IrlTOll OK.NKliAL,

EUR. G EX. IIA11H1SOX ALLEX,
if H'urrcn Coitnti.

ran coxouessmen at lak;r.
IIOX. I.KUl i:!, TODit,

Ok Ci MiiKiu.Axn Coi xtv.
iiox. ;i.i:xi aw. kcofikm,

()P W.UIKKN C'ot'NTV.

;r.x. ( II AItl.I'.N A I.It It 1U I I T,
Of Cahiiun Covntv.

FOU DF.l.F.d. ATI'S AT L.UNiK TO COSirTI
TTTIONA1. CONVENTION,

AVII.I.TAAt M. MEREDITH, of Philadelphia.
1. (ilLl.INCIIAAl FKU,, of Philadelphia.
HAURY WHITE, or Indiana coimtv.
AVII.l.IAAI UI.I.Y, of Carbon count v.
LINN BARTHOLOMEW, of Schuvlkill county.
M. X. M'A I. LISTER, of ('mitre comitv.
WILLIAM H. MniSTUOXti, ol Lycoming co.
AVI. .1.1AM DAVIS, or Luzerne county.
IAAIES V. REYNOLDS, of Lancaster comity.

SAML'EL E. DIMMIC. of AA'avnc eountv.
(lEOKCE Y. 1. A WREXCE, of Washington co.
DAVID X. WHITE, or Allegheny eountv.
AV. IT. A1NEY. of Lehigh eountv.
JOIIX U. WALKER, of Erie county.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
Anoi.rn E. Hoiiik, Philadelphia,
.Ions M. Thompson, Kutlcr,
AV. 1). I'oitiT.s, Philadelphia.

DM. lift.
1. Josrrti A. Bonham. 14. John Passmoiii:
2. Mutci's A. Davis. 15, AV. J. Coi.t-oiioV-

I!. O.MouuihonCoates 10, .Tessk Mkkkii.t..
4. llRNiiv HaoMM. 17, Hf.xuv Ohi.adv,
5. Tiiko. M. AVu.vrit. IS, HoilEHT BKI.I..
(i. Jons M. Bkoomam. Ill, Jasp. M. Thompson
7. Francis Siiiioniai. 20, Isaac FtiA.int.
S. Mauk II. Rn iiAiins 21, (ii;o. AA'. Axnur.ws.
il. Kirn .win II. OltKP.N. 2'J, llr.NHY Ll.OYll.

10. Day. K. Snor.MAKi:u 2:t, John- - J. (iti.i.tcsi'iE.
11. Da xi ix, R. M11.LEU. 24 Jambs I'attkiison.
VI. Lkano. M. Months 25. Jons AV. Waii.ack.

Tnnonoiui STiiosr.. 24i. CiiAnt.r.s C. liovu:.

County Ticket.
FOU rONIIHKSS,

IIOX. JOIIX B. PACKER, of Suuhtiry.

foi: nr.t.r.r.ATii to cosstitctionai. convention,
IIOX. JOSEPH BAILY, of Pcrrv County.

DM. LEVI ROOKE, of Union County.
fou assbmm.y,

OSCAR FOVST, of AVntsontown.
DEXXIS BRIGHT, of Montour County.

FOU SHF.UIFF,

SAMUEL It. UOTII ERAIEL, of Trevorton.

PUOTlloXoTAItV, AC,
LLOYD T. ROHRUACII, of Siinbury.

FOU (OMMISSIONI'lt,

J. (i. DL1I11AAI, of Delaware two.

COltONl'll,

FREDERICK I1ESSEH, of Coal twp.

ACUITOIt,

JACOB E. MUEXCH, ofShamokin twp.

Oi'it CorxTY TicKKT. The ticket 110- -

minnled by the llqiubliean parly in this
couuty, is perhaps the most unexceptiona-
ble that could have been presented to the
voters of Northumberland county. From
Congress down to Auditor, every man is
fully competent to (ill the position with cre-

dit to himself and an hour to the parly.
AVe are happy to see that tltc Republicans
are determined to present none but the best
men in the party for offices, an evidence
that they feel the want a of change in our
county affairs. For several years past the
county ullairs have been conducted In a
manner that will strike every one that none
but the best men should occupy those posi-

tions. Through mismanagement the tax
payers are now paying thousands of dollars
unnecessarily. Those who have come un-

der the hammer of the Sheriff have also
felt that the costs have increased most won-

derfully. The C'ommtssiouers'ollice.it is eon-cede- d

by all, needs renovating, and 1111 in-

vestigation of the doings iu that ofilec for
ten years past is highly ueccssary, as much
might bo discovered hidden under "scalps,
&e.," that would not look very favorable
as the transactions of honorable business
meu.

Mil Ait.Mvntoxii a Kxow-Xotimx-

Wc are informed that Mr. G. V. Arm-
strong is attempting to deny his connection
with the "Know Nothings" iu lS5j, when
a candidate for llegister nnd Recorder.
The Hits of the Democratic papers iu this
county at that time will give considerable
light on the subject. It is also well remem-
bered by many citizens that Mr. Armstrong
was initiated and taken into that order by
several prominent meu iu the upper cud of
this county.

Ciii'MX, it is reported
by Ikmiocratio papers, has written a letter
to A. K. McClure, dated at Saratoga ac-

cepting the uoiuiualion of thu Liberal
for delegate at large to the

Convention, nnd supporting
liin kalew for Governor. The letter does
not tl lino his position on the Presidential

I iu st i jii, but bays he will meet that issue
when it comes before the jieonle. If Col.
McClure, who lias been Gov. Curliu's evil
;enu4, has led him during his sickness, to
turn ungratefully agaiust his friends, it will
certainly bu mollifying to them. It is not
creditable, to say the least, to be found in
company with such meu us McClure.

Ir. James 1. Strawbridgc, of Panvlllo,
(formerly of Iiwisburg) has been nomi-
nated on the Republican ticket for Con-givr- .s

in the Columbia nnd Montour

A aVokd to tub AVoitKiNa Mex.
Tlicro is a certain class of citizens who
scarcely CAcr study their own interests, but
will allow themselves to bo led Into politi-
cal parlies that aro unceasing in their ef-

forts to deprive litem of their bread and
butter. Thry are mostly found among
the laboring classes miners and railroad
employees. Wo know of hundreds in this
counly Avho iuvariably voto with tlio free

trade party whilo they at the same lime
seek employment from Ihoso whom that
party is endeavoring to prostrate. Every
one must know that if the fico trade
parly gets !ulo power, that business iu this
State will be prostrated at once, and the
laborer bo thrown out of employment.
Notwithstanding this "result Is quite appa-

rent, we find meuopposiug the party which
is know u to advocatu their interests. The
Democratic party in this State has always
been recognized as tho free trade party, and
opposed to the direct interests of tho labor-

ing classes. The betrayal in 1&10 by the
Democrats iu tho repeal of tho tariff iu

1S1'2, should be a warning to working men.
Furnaces and iron manufactories were at
onco closed, aud business men prostrated,
and laboring men left to do tho best they
could. We contend it is the duty of every
working man lo stand by his employer if

he desires to be kept in employment. Sup-

pose the employer is opposed by his em-

ployees, nnd through their opposition he

is compelled to close business, is not that
an injury to tho cmployco himself. If our
State nnd XaMonal Governments are put in

tho hands of free traders, and foreign pro-

ducts brought lo our doors cheaper than
we can manufacture them, will not tho
manufacturer haA'O to cease his operations,
and railroad corporations curtail their bu-

siness and discharge their men, or pay
them reduced wages, lias any one, con-

templating to voto that ticket, considered
who the loser is iu this matter. Since rail-

roads have been built in our midst, we

frequently meet with men who aro from
year to yenr engaged in opposing every-

thing thu companies might do, and wo

found them voting directly iu opposition to
the interests of those who aro developing
our resources, aud at the same time com-

plain that they arc not employed, and if
employed, their complaint is that they do
not receive remunerative prices for their la-

bor. To say the least, this is both unrea-

sonable and ungrateful. AVe haA'O this
question presented to us iullie present can-

vass for President and Governor. 15.

Gratz Urown, who is tho intended Presi-

dent of the opposition, is a free trader. For
Governor, Buckalew has shown by every
public act that he is a free trader, and op-

posed to the interests of the laboring classes.
How can any employee on railroads, mi-

ners or laboring men, expect to advance
his own interest by voting for such a
ticket. Is it possible that they could be so

blind as to cast their votes so ns to close up
the workshops, furnaces, mines, &c, and
throw themselves out of employment, thus
depriving themselves of the means of gain-

ing a livelihood for their families.

Tin: conferees of this Senatorial district
composed of Northumberland, Union, Sny-

der and Perry counties, met iu Convention
at this place, and put in nomination for
Delegates to the Constitutional Conven-
tion, lion. Joseph F.aily of Perry county,
and Dr. Levi Uoukc, of Uuion couuty.
This completes the Republican ticket in
the district, and it now remains for the
people to rally nnd ratify their election.
The candidates nominated by this conven-

tion are geullemen who will do hotter to
any position. Hon. Jos. Daily is a gentle-
man of much experience in public life, and
beiug closely connected with tho interests
of the working classes, he will, by his ac-

knowledged ability as a statesman, prove
an available candidate, an important mem-

ber of that body, and an honor to the dis-

trict he will represent, lie has served his
constituents in the legislature, State Sen-

ate, and iu Congress with entire satisfac-
tion. Iu 1SU1 he was elected to Congress
as a Rreckeniidgo Democrat, but during
the hard struggle of that session, ho placed
himself ou the loyal side of the House.
When tho vole was laketi to amend the
Constitution he was the first Democratic
member who roso to cast his A'oto in favor
of that measure.

Dr. Levi Rooke, of Uuion, is well known
to many cf our citizens, lie is a gentle-
man of ability, and much experience in
business, lleing closely connected with
tho iron interests aud public improvements
developing the resources of the State, he
will make an efficient member.

AVe are happy to nolo that both of these
gentlemen will be elected as uuder the
preseut system of voting iu the district, a
nomination is equivalent to an election.

AVm. A. Sober, Esq., presented by this
county, it will bo seen was defeated in the
conference. Much as wo desired to see
Mr. Sober nominated, wo could not expect
other comities to yield to us while wc
claimed the member to Congress. We are
happy to see that Mr. Sober's abilities for
the position were so frankly ncknowlcdgcd
by the members of the Convention. Mr.
Sober is a young lawyer of more than ordi-

nary ability, and a gentleman of integrity,
qualities which must sometime, bring him
prominently before the public. Had he
been selected ho would have been a popular
candidate.

Samuel Allemnn, Esq., prcseuted by
Snyder county, is a gentleman who, had
he been selected, would have proved a for-

midable candidate to the opposition, and
his ability would have been an honor to the
district. It will bo seen by the number of
ballots, that it was a difficult matter for the
conferees to decide upon the candidates.
1 icing gentlemen equally available, nnd
fully competent to represent the district,
they had eighteen ballots before they decid-

ed upon tiie candidates. Their decision,
however, is generally approved, nnd those
who Ave re defeated readily defer to the ma-

jority, aud are now righting to secure tho
election of their competitors.

If our foreign citizens could uot support
a Know Nothing in 1855, how can they
possibly support one of that party, in the
person of Georgo AV, Armstrong, in 1S72?

TiiR Democratic conferees to select a
enndidnto for delegate to the Constitutional
Convention, met at this place on Friday
last, and nominated Mr. Cronmiller of Sny-

der county. AVo hnd confidently hoped,
ns a nomination Avas equivalent to nn elec-

tion, Hint our fellow townsman, S. Y. AVol-vcrto- n,

Esq., would bo selected as ttio can-

didate, but ns it seems almost impossible
for thnt party to select good men for offices,
Mr. Wolvorton was "wiignlcd" out of the
nomination. It appears Hint men of abili-

ty aro no moro recognized by tho Demo-

cratic pnrty nnd when a good chance is of-

fered to plnco men in office who would ndd
strength nnd honor to the pnrty, they nrc
cast ovcrbonrd nnd some of tho most un-

popular members of the parly placed on the
ticket. This looks ns though competent,
and available men arc no longer wanted
in tho pnrty. Mr. Wolvorton, wo aro
satisfied was the choice of tho people in
the district, but ns sevaral nspirnuts for tho
Slntc Senntorship done tho manipulating
to better their chances in tho future, tho
people's wishes were entirely ignored lo ac-

complish their own end.

Crirnx has nt last ex-

pressed himself in favor of the Liberal or
mongrel State ticket, nnd accepts the nom-

ination of Constitutional Delegate a t large,
tendered to him. This, result was not un-

expected, nor is it of the least importance.
It took n long time for him to make up his
mind iu regard to the Stntc ticket, nnd on
the Presidential question he has not yet de-

cided, but will meet that emergency when
the lime ni rives. This long delayed an-

nouncement, coupled Avitli his indecision in
regard to tiio Presidency, the Philadelphia
1',-c.i- ludicrously styles "Curtain's Thun-

derbolt," which will prove about as effec-

tive in the campaign in fighting Republi-
cans ns going in a Chinese army. Gover-

nor Curtin has many friends, personal and
political, who regret to sec him in the posi-

tion to which he has slowly nnd reluctant-
ly settled, but wo very much doubt wheth-

er a single Republican in this counly will
be influenced in his voto by this movement
on tho part of Gov. Curtin, which, while

it will iullict little or no injury ou tho Re-

publican parti-- , "lat greatly damage his
own standing nnd reputation.

Dkxxis Riiiotrr, Esq., the nominee for
Assembly, of Montour county, having giv-

en general satisfaction to his friends in this
and Montour ns a member of the Legisla-
ture last session, will be elected by a large
ly increased majority. Mr. Bright proved
an able and honorable representative, and
is an houor to the district ho represents.

Mit. Di'liiiAM, the Republican candidate
for County Commissioner, is becoming
more popular c'ory day. If the voters of
the county elect him there certainly will be
some shaking among tho dry bones of the
Ring. It is certain that not only the pre-

sent condition of the finances will receive a
strict examination, but that for years past,
the nccounts of the county will be investi-
gated, nnd some of the doings of thu Ring
be dcA'clopod.

Tiik Republican candidate for Sheriff, S.

II. Rotherniel is making inroads on his op-

ponent rapidly. AVhen the. voters fully un-

derstand tho qualifications of the two can-

didates, they will readily conclude that Mr.
Rothermel is the man to be elected to that
office.

The voters of the county should remem-
ber that the office of County Auditor is one
of great importance. Mr. Mueneh. the Re-

publican candidate is an excellent man for
j

that position, and his election may save
thousands of dollars to the

Thk assertion that lion. Henry Wilson
was a Know Nothing has been proven
false, and the authors of it have acknowl-
edged themselves as falsifiers, but no one
has attempted to deny that George AV.

Armstrong, the Democratic Greeley nomi-

nee for Prothonotary, was a Know Noth-
ing in 18.13, nnd was supported by that
party for Register and Recorder in opposi-

tion to C. Boyd l'ursel, the candidate of
the Democratic parly in that year.

Three men arc to be elected from this
Senatorial district ns delegates to the
Constitutional Convention. Eacli voter
can vote fur two men, but cannot vote j

more than once for one man. Tho Re- -

publicans have nominated lvi Rooke of
Uuion county, and Joseph Buily fioni
Perry. The Greeleyiles have nominated
but one man J. P. Cronmiller, of Snyder
count).

Mai. Jack Cummixos, tho Democratic
war horse of Snyder county received the
nomination for assembly in the district
composed of Snyder nnd Union. This is
sd news for AVetriek of thu Times, ns it will
leave him in the back ground. Frank will,
no doubt, go for thu Major with n sharp
stick to pay back a few old scores. Of
course Jack w ill he. defenled bv at le.isl
seven l..n.,l.-.,.- l .,.o!,.. ii..J J's1 m -

thk :Democrats and three Liberals could
uot have raised a corporals guard Inst night
to mcel
been that il few H,,,.,.l,li out nf ,.!,!.
ly, went . . lv.. c.. I,;,,, .to.,u 1,. , ..a o., oil;- -
iug around the circle."

Tun Constitutional Di:i.i:h.ti:s.
The Perry county Ailvwnte nnd I'run, iu
noticing the nominees for the Constiluiion-n- l

Convention, says :

The Republican ticket wns completed
last week by tho nomination of Joseph
Baily, Esq ., of Perry nnd Dr. Levi Rooko,
of Snyder, ns Delegates to the Constitution-a- l

Convention. U is unnecessary for us to
say anything in praise of Joseph Baily.
JIu has long been known ns "Honest Joe,"
and his record dnriug the war speaks vol-
umes in his behalf. Elected as a democrat,
ho was too much of a patriot to ignoro his
duty toward tho government for party, and
therefore always voted men and money to
carry on tho war to a successful termina-
tion. His well knowu ability and integrity
commands respect everywhere. Of Dr.
Rooke, the other delegate, wo will only say
he is a gentleman of line ability and is hon-
ored by his friend aud neighbor.

lloraco Liretley, iu u Bjiecch at Mom.
phis, Tinu., said :

"I liopo tho time is not far distant when
tlio Ainei'icau people will hold in ("itaiuxi.
or nnd affulioa tho soldiers who fought un-
der Lek and Sto.nkwall Jackson, nnd
the tieu icAo fwjltt umkf UHANT and
SniiIIMAN,'

n:SIASYI.VASilA.

A more exciting or more fiercely contest-
ed campaign than tho present one in this
Commonwealth we cannot call to mind.
Throughout tho length and brendth of tho
Stalo tho light rages everywhere in tho
journals, iu mass meetings, in private dis-
cussions, iu hotels nnd waysido inns, in
clubs and societies. The old Keystone has
never before been shnken. Tho enemy hns
made n bold nnd desperate effort to break
the position, nnd has had tho aid of deser-
ters of consequence from our ranks. But
since the unhappy coolest of 1801, which
ten 10 liucKiiiuws election in 1110 umicu
States Sennte, wc hn'o never lost nn elec-
tion in the old Commonwealth, nor do we
believe wo shnll now. Tho State is loyal
to tho core, nnd has been all through the
terrible times in which thu Republic has
been so severely tried. She voted for Lin-
coln in 1800 and 1804. nnd for Grant in
1808. .She voted for Curtin in 1800 ami
180.1, nnd for Geary in 1800 nnd 180'.), nnd
nil the intermediate elections since thnt of
1801 have been Republican.

Hence tho political enst of tho State is
decided ; although, In consequence of the
great extent of teriitory.Jtho di verso inter-
ests nnd the largo popular vote, thu strug-
gle is c'cr a bitter one. Perhaps this
would not be so were it not for the conspi-
cuous fact thnt Pennsylvania invariably
indicates the national clioieo in Presiden-
tial contests. The situation of tho State
geographically blends within her borders
nil the diverse, elements of thu nation, nnd
makes such a composite mass that
whatever the people, of thu Statu say
strongly in their elections may bu taken
ns thu verdict of the majority of llm nation.
Owing to this thu effort of contending par-
lies to carry the State nt the Stalo election
in October, in a rresiuentiiii year, is ever
fierce nnd embittered.

An insidious attempt has lien made lo j
'give n false direction to thu campaign, by

representing mat tne Mate might io
ngainsl the Republican ticket iu October
nnd for Grant in November. So it might.
But we never knew of such n case. His-
tory bears no rec-ir- of anything of the
kind, so that thu improbability is extreme.
The high tide of excitement iu a Presiden-
tial year generally covers tin nil the rocks
nnd shoal. Everybody feels that the

of thu Presidential office is too '

great lo bo risked in nny venture so peril- -

ous as trying to separate the two elections j

in character. It is the first that governs j

the second. It is the Indicator that is all
important in its effect upon thu national
contest. Thu man, therefore, who feels
anxious about the Presidency must begin
by looking to the State election. If he
shall so in Jueiice the latter ns that the
Republican ticket shall triumph, Grant will
be the next President of the United States
beyond a peiadventure. Those who stand
aloof from the Statu election, nnd talk
ibotit helping in November, nrc mere lioli- -

dny soldiers. It was the capture of Mala- -
. . .,...ii- I... .1... i- - w I

Kim nun eaa- . me .. ie o. uae- - ,

li O.IJ I"-- ; (" lill- If J H' IH'b II14V lllilt. . ..I .1 ...I (I
UKTl! II 10 YITV limilY UIOUSIUIUS Wll'l Will

ItppnbllraiiNoiin(or

counties
Northumberland.

Perry.

North-
umberland,

Northumberland

not vole Jtepubliean ticket iu '" "T"
October who will vote for .Wre.l, That candidatesGran in ovemher. Hut tome in j ConstilutionnlGonv.-ntio-

bn lo w fought and victory . .
thisd.iy

., , ,
It is lirai, unyielding, wcll-ilis- - '

. t '
ciplined array of October force .;,,?, That State tieket will

does And if our entire suppoi t, nnd that ill
fails 1, camp-tohower- and double. H,and illj,. , ,' r'on Providence all warm over to ft , A , ,.... ...Hi.. ..li,i.miu tli,. i.i.nli-t- r

..iv. 01,0, .....
have been waiting; lo cast, their
the scale in November are of little use,
since their abstention is lo lose us all
the doubtful Stales. It is amazing how
many thousands of voters there are in Ibis j

country who are governed external con-
siderations, tho prospects of success,
victories here aud thete, and like inlluences. i

And we see that ncflection to vote
parly ticket iu October is tantamount to
casting tin ud verso vote iu November.
And thus, too, we see that a veteran poli- -
tieian, in iiiiileriakine; an election Presi-- !
dent, in which work is up-hil- must
beo'iu by uiulcrmiuiiu: the strength
dominant party in Pennsylvania, at- -

tackinu' character of its candidates aud
liuiupini; all tnuiint r of charges, true or
false. If a complete triumph with these
means is impossible or improbable, a pur- - '

tial victory, by del'eati'.ig some candidates,
will sulliee. And this is exactly what the
pending; canipnigu iu this State presents.
It is not an ell'oil against Ilurti'unt'l only,
it is, besides a well contrived attack upon
Grant's strength for Presidency.

A e shall have but tew moro impressive
words to nbout the election, than those
that we now lay before our Republican
readers for consideration. AVe usk them
to retlect seriously upon what we have said.
It is not intended for nny other purpose

this : for experience has lung since
satisfied us that when we have indue

our readers to that result cannot
be iloubtlul, since tl e most id them nrc,
Nound, shrewd business men, nnd treat
things directly ami in a common sense
manner, as we do. Hence we simply ask
them to apply these considerations in'lheir
own minds and see whether we are not
correct. Xnrtli .l;,!ViVitn cji-- L'nitrJ
.S't'dn (!n:itt(.

A Distlai'illy ulteiiit l Jliirrtc--r Ke-
lt iibHcitn.

IJetween West Chester intersection nnd
(iarretl's siding (both railroad stations on

same
Ihe double

c...

tO"ethel'. taken out of llmr
where there is tin iintiniik.iiitit of nixtij-th'- t

fat. witli no doubt, of throwing
Express train oil'

couiaitiiug nine in wnicu sonic
three or rotir hundred soldiers aboard,
returning from l'litsbui ou Thursday
morning, four o'clock.

Kill il liou-evel- he olio II...
employees of road before arrival uf

,.: ;
Statu is to blatant about his own hum sly
thai we oiieht not to he able lo in
hiktoiy even semblance of

little mutter is reported to by uuo
is ihoiouelily with

facts, which plans IVckalew iua posi-
tion rather inconsistent with that of n
strictly honest man. AVIicn ho occupied
nn official station in South America
Minister from country to Ecuador lib
was tlio recipient uf many attentions
on part cf tho jieoplo of that country.
There came into possession probably
through presentation a very rich and

collection of birds, which, upon
return home, ho endeavored to to the
United States (iovcriiicnt
in Smithsonian Institute, for tho mod-
est sum uf 1? J0,000. Whether he secured

prico afterward accepted a less
amount Ave do not kuow, but the slulled
birds nt present occupy apluco iu the Smith-soniu- ti

Institute, ut The
dignity honesty minister, if pro-jier- ly

appreciated, prevent tralie
iu Mulled birds, especially wheu ure
leceived ns presents to of
tho United States. Montour Anuricun.

Marcus of Iau-phi- n

couuty, wns fouud lying tho gutter,
in on Suiurday night, nt
10 o'clock. Ho had bvtw kuutked down
aud fobbed.

itlcrlliiK ofl lie
Conferee.

The meeting tho Conferees to select
candidates delegates to Constitu-
tional Convention, met nt tho Central Ho-
tel, plnco, on Friday, the 20th iust.

The following gentlemen nppenred as
conferees from their respective :

Dr. 1). Shindel,
Geo. AV. Smith nnd Col. Geo.

Union. Mnrk Halfpenny, AVm. Jones
nnd John K. Kronmer.

Snyder. Col. AV.

K. Davis, Sen., J. A. Lombard.
C. Hiscy, B. llolman and

J. II. Sheiblcy.
On motion, Geo. of

wns elected as chairman, J.
A. IiOmbard, of Snyder II. Sheiblcy,

of Perry, Secretaries.
A motion wns made to go into an infor-

mal ballot. Carried.
V. Hiscy nominated Hon. Joseph Baily of

Perry county.
Dr. D. Shindel nominated AVm. A.

Sober, Esq., of county.
Jas K. Davis, Sen., nominated Samuel

Alleman, Esq., of Snyder county.
AVm. Jones nominated Dr. Ia.'v'i Rooke.
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of Union county.
On motion, It was llcsnhcil. That this

conference noiuinato but two delegates to
represent this Senatorial district in the
Constitutional Convention.

On motion, the Conference agreed to
go into balloting which resulted as follows:

First ballot. Baily, 3 ; Sober, 3 ; Alle-
man, 3 ; Rooke, 3.

Second ballot. Baily, 3 ; Sober, 3; Alle-
man, 3 ; Rooke, 3.

Third ballot. Baily, 3 ; Sober, 3 ; Alle-
man, 3 ; Rooke, 3.

Fourth ballot. Baily, 3; Sober, 3 ; Al-

leman, 3 ; Rooke, 3.
Fifth ballot. Baily, 3 ; Sober, 3 ; Alle-

man, 3 ; Rooke, 3.
Sixth ballot. ltaily, 3 ; Sober, 1 ; Alle-

man, 4 ; Rooke,
Seventh ballot. Baily, 3 ; Sober, 2 ; Al-

leman, 3 ; Rooke, 4.
Eighth ballot. Baily, 4 ; Sober, 1 ; Al-

leman, o ; Rooke, 4.
Ninth ballot. Raily, 3; Sober, 1 ; Alle-

man. 4 ; Rooke, 4.
Tenth ballot. ltaily, 4 ; Sober, 1 ; Alle-

man, 4 ; Rooke, .'I.

Eleventh ballot. Baily, 2; Sober, 2;
Alleman, 4 ; Rooke, 4.

Twelfth Ballot. Baily, 5; Sober, 0;
Alleman, 3 ; Rooke, 4.

Thirteenth ballot. ltaily, 4 ; Sober, 0;
Alleman, 4 ; Rooke, 4.

Fourteenth ballot. B.iily, 7 ; S 0 ;

Alleman, 3 ; Rooke, 2.
On motion thu nomination of Hon. Jos.

ltaily was unanimous.
Fifteenth ballot. Rooke, 0 ; Alleman, 0.
Sixteenth bal t. Rooke, 0 ; Alleman, 0.
Seventeenth ballot. Rooke, 0; Alle- -

man, 0.
Eighteenth ballot, lto'ike, S ; Alleman,

1.

Ou motion, the nomination of I'.ouke

The following resolutions were then of- -
r 1,,. f . . . . ,

V III I

Jux'ilrcd, That the imeoiHim.-rahl- soldier
nnd true patriot, V. S. l the tried
statesman and upright man, Henry Wil-

son, will receive our enthusiastic support.
Ou motion, the Conference now adjourn-

ed.
(ii:o. Waoonskllki!,

President.
.1. A. LojiiiAiti),
John II. siiikiii.ky,

Secretaries.

KALKW will run lihind his ticket
in every county in the Slate, lh-n- n.
his personal in his own party,
lie is n cold ami selfish aristocrat, with 110

personal sympathy with labor or laboring;
men -- a character not calculated toaivakeii
much enlhiisiasin even am ';g those who
entertain similar political opinions.

Wiiii.i: Mu. I'ivkalkw says maxk
i words for himself, he utters none iu lavuf
of (ireeley. (ioveruor and President are
evident!,- - iiideH'iidetil candidates i.i his
mind, and each is to tight his own battle.

may work well iu October, if the
(ireeleyiles are will supplied with faith,
but after November they will howl ns they
are now lining iu Vermont and Maine.

Information has been received at the
State lk'partmeul showing that the inem-- j
hers of the International Statistical Con- -

;ress, wlille at St. IVtersIitirg, received
! every consideration ati-- l kindness Iroiu the

Hussmii overnineiit. I- ivc
linn, Imlel necoiiimoilattolis, postal and
telegraphic laeilities, earit iges, ainl news-
papers from nil parls of llurope, were fur-

nished nt the cost of tin- - governinelil. A
general desire was expu sseil lo hold the
next Congress in this country.

Ox the division of the Northern Central
liail".-i- ixtiui'iiiig between Cniiudaigiia
mid there are employed thirty-n-

ine cngiiicei s forty lircuiuu. En-
gines of passenger trains nre 1 1111 Irom

lo Kiniira. nnd from Willinnis- -

three times a w eek.
Viv-L-rv- . i. ..I ...i... i., .iiii.Miii.i

have been damaged f.5 11X1,01)0 worth by the
floods.

Mii iiwan is a plostli loll Stale.
iu u balance iu her treasury, on the lsf
of August, of 003,40:1 IS.

... , .

1 'IvtM.i, lliatl IOijK III till! Cliaigl
made, r.gainst fieueral llartranft iu tho fk--

The charges tire based upon the tstra-ju-dici-

uUidavits of felons, thieves
bogusiliploma-sellers- , Jliu it is all the

same to calumniators. Wc wish every one
of those who traduce llartranft and ut the

time mvtend lo support (iraut, would
throw oil' tlio cloak uf hypocraey and sup-
port Clrccley at once. Tho Republican
party wauts no guerillas.

A intAvu soldier uf the wnr for tho
Union, whoso friends were proud to pre-
sent his claims for a responsible couuty
ollice at the lato licpublicau convention,
but failed to secure bis iu
writing to a friend the other day, says :
"My frieuda did uot succeed, but no mut-
ter for thnt ; let us give tlio ticket our
hearty support, for it is a good 0110. All
out littlo personal disappointments 'will bo
forgotten a thousand years hence.' Tho
great cause for which wo fought on the
battlefield is too sacred to saeriliced."
This a noble sentiment, aud every true

in the county will respond to it.
Shamokin Herald.

An Arizona hns been made crazy nt
finding a piece of quartz which he supposed
was worth $5,000,000.

Immigration into tho State Xobrnska
continues unabated. Five hundred a day
is said to bo a low estimate.

Tho cornrr-ston- o tho now Masouio
Hull at was laid on Monday,

tbe railroad , all the spikes!.1,"' " W 'r; "';l back the day.
and damns bold tlio ioints of mils l telght engines the loud about
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A North Carolina paper pulls down the
Greeley fing, nnd puts Its place, "For
President, anybody to bent Grant." It
hns reached tne conclusion thnt Greeley
is not tho man.

COllllESPOyDKXCE.
WhnIiIiikIoii 4'orrewoii!pice.

AVasiiixotox, D. C, September S3, 1872.
FrUntl Wilvert . Tlio ITtli nnd lSth of

Wii, will bo lone nnd pleasantly remem-
bered by the cHIcn of l'ittsburir, nnil the seven-ty-ll-

or clulny ihousaml soldiers nnd sailors
wlio were o fortunate ns to bo there on the
nforewilcl days.

The Convention wns n urcnt success In every
partlrtiliir. Tho number In attendance far ex-
ceeded the expectation of the most sanguine 1 but
the city whose loyn'.ty nnd patriotic ardor during
the dark days of the rebellion is remembered with
I'lldc by thu Unlnii-ltivin- if people of thu State,
ami I may say of the whole country, wns equal
01 iiiu emergency, nnn nil wno went to riHs-bn- r;

returned to their homes well satisfied thnt
the hoxpitulity of Its cilir.ens be question-
ed.

The "(lo West" Club of this city, one hundred
nnd sixty stroinr.wlth Dnneb's bund nnd the drum
corps of the Washington Light Infantry, was
thetlistof thu visiting delegations to arrive In
ritlsburg, and we were escorted to our

nt the St. Charles Hotel by the Ilart-ran- fl

Club of the Iron City, i!0tl strong, arriving
there nt nine o'clock in the morning of the llith.
At il o'clock we proceeded to Shadv bide, the
country resilience of that gallant soldier, Oen.
James Negley, nnd nt present the nbln nnd
worthy Itepresentalive Iu Congress, from the Al-

legheny district, to tender him 11 complimentary
serenade. AVe were received by the (ieneral nnil
liis fair hiily most cordially, nnd, nl'ter the usual
specch-maliin- weic invited to partake of re-

freshments, which invitation was glaiKy accepted
by the "(in Westers." After all were satisiled
we bad "miisie by the band," nn.l several
songs by the singers of the club, and after se-

veral hours spent in the most pleasant manner,
nnd a pressing invitation lo call again which in-

vitation wc uhidly accepted, and ou Wednesday,
the lsih, after a inarch of about twelve miles in
the pmcission, we again paid our respects to (ien.
Nagley nt Shady Side, and vc were receive ! in
the "nine hospitable manner ns on the Kith we
took the siv o'clock trail! lor Tilt-dun- Shady
Side, with Its generous and worthy proprietor,
will lie long remembeied witll pleasuie bv the
"(in AVct" Club.

The Convention was called to order at 11 o'-

clock on I hi; morning of the lstli. Tie- - address
of welcome on behalf of the cili.ens of I'lttsbsirg,
was delivered by (ieneral Swcitzer. and on be-

half of die State by (iov. (ieary. and both
were well received by the Convention,

(ieneral llnrn-id- e I lieu came forward and, as
Chairman of the Committer of veterans wlioeall-e- d

the Convention, Muted the object for which it
ha I been called In a very forcible speech, and
named (ieneral llawley as temporary Cleiil'iilail.
Paring llnruslde's remarks he referred to
(ieneral llanrault as his true and tried friend,
and concluded by saying that, "it Is clearly Un-

duly of t he soldiers of Pennsylvania, without re-
ference to polities, to see that so gallant a com-
rade as lien. Ilaiiranl't Is not b irniel by the ma-

licious slanders of designing politicians, an I the
1110- -t "deigning"' of all Is .Iniiu W. Forney, who
is so verv anviieis to ocenpv the seat iu the Sen- -

' Hie I'nili d Slates now so ah!v tilled by '

nalnr Camernn, upon whiun w:e conferred the
mo. homir ilile anil important in the rill
of t lie Senate, tbat of Cleiii inaii of the ( onnniltee
on Foreign l!- latii,n. nf it I In- - "!!- -

opii,,.,i.. nt Jnim W. Forney. I fully believe
Ilia! (ieneral !taiirinrl will he triutujdiaut'v
elected In Th re ! little room to doubt
that Forney W011I I have opposed any mar, how.
ever tune. h t might have been ineiiiiiali-- ; and
bad tin- ab'e ittve in Cougrcs- - from the j

1 llh been nnmiiii ted. we would tind For- -
Hey making the same soil nf groun-IIc-- charges
again-- l him tint he Is now making again1-- ! (ien- -

cral Haitian'"!. Il may lie slid that lie could
have made no sU'-- charges agiin-- t Hon. John j

H. r.ielier.bat it must be remenibcicd tli .t all
the charges he h is lirnuu'iit agaia-- t (ien. Marl- -'

r i.Hl have been ; th it lie wis fuMy e- - '

IYmiii auv compile'! y iu 1'ie Kvans'
fraud by an inve-li- ir itbig eieniuif Ice uf rhe Hlale
Legislature, of w hi, h I tor the (lover- -
nor-hi- p was ( hairm.iii. m I here hi" opponents j

j

had every oppnit of provi:iLr t he ch rges bad
thev been ue. orney is one of hose
noliiteian- - to wlm-- ieneral Itin nsi le rer rred in
Irs remarks, and he will keep up his "malicious
slanders" upon thnt gulhiul soldier until the th
nf Oe,,!i,r. when Ihe people nf
V'ho li'i'd the aiiv.i!irv, ;,. ( battle iu the

content, will II I'tranft, '

nn I lliro-.igl- i him. Senator Cameron; and they!
wi'l make or John V. Fornev what he was term-
ed by Hi" father ni "Lib
Andrew Johnson, a "dead duck."

Arler Cinerat Itariiile concluded, (ieneral
llawley I Ihe ( al some length,
and Ills rein 11 - were with great ctithu- -

. Ai'ter (ieneral Ilawlev cniiel-- i led, the
Idler , ,f (ieneral nil was rea l, an I w i reeeiv- -

c l wlfti applause : also a letter -- Ig'ie I by T'lO

Confederal" soldiers now living Iu l.onNlaua.
(ieoiL-ia-. mi I TVu. v. bo dilf r with
Horace (,iee ev in :ieir op'nioit or t,e ( onven-tioa- .

ATI, r the reidingof this letter ther- wa
more cheering; the band p'ayed "liisie.'' an I

then they i ldeiily changed in Hrown."
which hrou.jM tie- - ace to their feet, and all
were wild w'i'i em Alter order was

inl then came cries for "Ilaiiranl't,
llaiiranfl." which continue t 111. ill the net (iov
eruor was Introduce 1. Then cheer upon cheer
went up (ro-- lb- - live thousand old sn1, tiers with-
in the (lH-r- House, whieh continue I (or fully
the minute-- , and there was none of the brave
and distinguish,, soldiers present received with

enthusiasm thin wis (ieneral Ilaitran't.
AVhen b id somewhat sillwi !ed.
lieueial llaitranl'l cone forward and spoue us j

follows :

"Comrades. I ihauk you for this ilcuncivtru-- !
lion, no! tnvse'f. bet for the lteniiblican
cause. (Cle-ers.- It. Is no more crcdil lo me i

I'l in when we were liglil'mg in Ihe front, and re- -

eiinent after regliiu' it was going rward. yon
kept your eve upon en'ors. (eh.-ers.- l not upon
the man who curie I them : because v. hen lie fell
another look his place. in this conti t ki cp
your eye well 011 the colors, and wc will win this
route t"a we have fmpiciitlv won In Hi--- Held."
(Cle-eis- .

(ien. I.og.-m-, the President now
runic forward, and was received with a perfect
storm of which was kept up Tor several
minutes, lie made 11 very line speech. Several

' 01 tier s were made, when the Convention
adionrnc I over until the ISih. On the lth the
real Inisincss (,f thcCoiiVeiilion was gone through I
.. :.. e i .... i f i . .
. ! "' "'"'."- - .""'" v..iu.,a,i.i ...
let nn iinderslauit Ihe tti.H Hie men lio
fonglit am' hleil for their country occupy In the j

coming struggle i .m l while thus asseinhlei! tin--

fouM not let tiie opportunity pass without In-- I
' jisuig another hrave soldier and honest cilk'en.

fieueral llartlanll, whieli theyilhl xvillenit a
voice iitni.l great cheering.

Tiie procession on AVeilues.lay was n ''hig
tiling." helng lullv thirteen miles In length.
The "(lo West" c'.uh was given the post of lion- - j

oil
-

In
lion- -

'asli- -
oth

from
-

llie
a of

his leg the cause r his capture. It rts itifplay-ci- l
iu the Opera nonsedating the tilting of the

Convention, mid thivu clioer were given for IliC

"Flag uf Kuril's Tlusit re." Tho lorchliglil pro-
cession was li.u miles Iu length marching eights,
nuil was a sight us had never before heeu
seen III Western Pennsylvania, (ieneral Hart-rnnf- t

was Chief Marshal of the turcliliglit
ami ho received n crfei t ovation as he

passed IhioiUjh I ho lens of thousands of people
that lined the stress along; the route of the pro-

cession.
The decoration tu I'iltsiuirg were very oxten-iv- e,

liundreds of IhoAisuniU of Hags, Chincso lan
terns, ami natural llowers being used to remier
the city ntlmcllvo and pleasant to the vcteruu
soldiers. Thus closed thu (soldiers' ami Sailors'
Convention, Ihe Intlucnoe of w Licit will be felt lu
eve.iv State In the I'nion, anil especially so In the
good old fctato of Pennsylvania, where It will add
11 vo thousand more to tho majority of llartranft
lu October.

The principles for which we fought are lu dan-

ger i but they will be placed ou foundation of
granite lu November, tioldier will stand by the
iiiou who stood by them. O.

Candidate Cards.
For l'rolliouotar)'.

received the nomination of thoHAA'ING organization for tho ollice of
PKOTllONOTARY, I resiicctfully solicit uiy
frleuils to east their voles for me, and if elected
I shall attend the dutici of tho ollice impartially
and to the best of my ability.

JOHN JONES.
September 81, 1SW,
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Adminlntrutor'n ollce.
"OTICE Is hereby given thnt Letters of Ad--i-- Tl

ministration have been granted to theupon the cstnto of John Deshnv
Into of Upper Augusta township, North'dcounty. All knowing themselves Indebted tosnidestnte, nnd those who hnve clnlnisinimliift

tho same, will present them for settlement?
A. N. BRICE,

Administrator.
Biiiibury, Sept. 21, 1872. Ct.

TAM HVAM FARM FOR NAI.E.
"VV'sive1 on"urcd Private Snle tho cxton- -

1.ECKKILL TANNERY,
situnto In Upper Mnlmnoy township, Northnm

bcrlamt county, la., on the. public road lead-
ing to the l'ottsvillc road. This Tun-ner- y

Is one or the oldest nnd best
stands in Northumberland nnd

niljolnliijj counties. It wns lung nnd favorably
known ns the old

E X T E 11 L I N E T A X N E II V .
Tho buildings nrc nil new, having been rebuilt

n yeur ngn, with nil the Intest modern improve-
ments, This old stand hns n large run of cus-
tom, nnd bus nil the conveniences of n barkcountry surrounding It, to get up stock nt less ex-
pense than nny establishment in the eountv. In
connection with the Tannery n lnrge nnd we'l
cultivated FAHM will be offered for sale, con-
taining about sixty ncrcs more or less, nbout 40or which Is cleared, w hereon is erected

A LOO DAVELLIFO 1IOVSE,
wcathci boarded, n hank barn, with wagon shed
attached, a spring bouse, smoke bouse, nnil
other outbuildings. A never failing spring of
water near t lie bouse. An orchard that will not
be surpassed for choice fruit nnvwhere iu thu
comity. The balance of thu land 'is well timber-
ed with Chestnut nnd Oak.

This proH'i ty Is one of the most Valnabic, nnd
Is beautifully located In a Ihicklv settled disliict
near the line or Xoitliiimberland'nnd Schuylkill
counties, convenient to roads leading to Sli'uino-k- iand l'ottsvillc.

For tint tier particulars, address or apply to
SOLOAION It. EXTF.IILIXK,

Leckkill, P. (., Xoilhuuiberlaud eountv, l'a.
September il, 1H7J.

r.Nttitc of.Iolm !!(' rick. !- A ikIII.
"(ITICK Is hereby glvm to all persons luter--- 0

ested. that the unileislgneil, auditor in tin;
mailer or the exceptions to Hie account of David
lletri k, and John llelriek, dec, nl.l attend to
the duties of his alM'oiullllent. at his olllee in Ihe
boitiiigh of Minbury. ou eilm silav the rid ilav
ol October, A. !., 1ST:J, al 10 o'clock, a. in., of
Ill it 1l.1v.

AV. I. (iUKF.XOllill,
.tit;7'r.

Sunbtirv Sept.. 14, 1ST'. l)t

I'llJl.IC SAM-- OI' VAM'AKI.K
TOWX I'KOiMCItTY.

"Y7"II.I' he exposed to public sale, mi Hie pre.
1 Y mises in lie borough f Siiub.iry, l'a., on
MONDAY, the Till day of OlTOlsF.i!, 17:.',

a certain ball lot of ground simile in the burouli
of Siinbury. North'd county, l'a.. being il l lei t iu
front on Walnut Mi t. I -. I in depth, ir'i.-r-

estateon Is erected a Log IIoiim-- , late the of M i s.
Mary C. AVithingsoii. deceased.

Sale to coiuincuc.' al 1 o'clock, p. in., on sai I

day, when the conditions will made knowu bv
(iKo. W. SMITH.

.!l',,'(N tl'tit''!'.
Sanbury, Sept 1 1, 1ST'.1

AilniiiiiMtrnf of's Salo ul'itcitl iVstnic- -

AVill be sold on the Premises, in Sh.anir.!,'ni
township. Xoith'd eountv. l'.i..on SATl !! DA V .
oCTOlii::;. .Mi,, isr-j- . n't 'JoViock. p. in.,

cell a in uulhided half pa it of a
TA'ACT OL-- ' LAND,

situated la Shaniokin township, Xorlhiiinb rla-i 1

county, Pa., adjoining lands of lluuiphn--
AVrighl. Hiram Dill. D.n.- l!ro-io-i- lieaj uuia
11 1111:11-- an I Aaron Sob.-r- , e 11 lining

roriiTV-ror- u aches,
more or less, pail of wnieli is iu a goo s ite of
cultivation and I he balance eveilent ii; r hurl.
Late the estate ol'J.ieoli Mooie.

The eondilioas nf kiIi- 1. 1.1 pn- cent, j, ,'; 1

when the properly is struck down to th - huh t
bi Her, one bundle I doll, n s on be br-- i dev,,i'
January, ls;:i, an I the balance oa Ihe da , of
April, ls;;i.

AVM. 11. SillVK. Adm r.
S ptcmher p.', isr '.

J lil.ATl'III.KVS

J5! 7. Tasteless. sir..l:. Kllieiciit and
... i iicup. i ne iesl l',i ii loi he

least inoner. Attention es-

pecially invii.-- to l;ai !,!,. 's
I'.iteiil Improved llrai-k- i I a'.--

New Drop Ch-c- k 'a Ive. hit 'imm can be nilhdi.iun wiihoat
the I'niiip or distaibing

Ihe joints. Also, th- - Copper
Chau.her. which never crack- - or

scales, and will outlast any olher. For sale by
Dealers cveivnlieie.' Send tor Calalogue and
Price Ll-- l. ( HAS. Ii. 1(1. A T' 111. 1". Y . Manu-
facturer. .ii!ti Commcicc St., Pi.ilad'a. l'a. sll ty

On 1 per day! And. Is Wanted! Ail
(7l( It' 1,1 VI classes n moi keu i iM.ei-sex-

,

young or old, make more money at wmk
lor us In their spare nioiueuis, or a II' I he in ,
than at anything else. r.irlieu!ais :Vee.

Adlr.ss," (i. STIN'SoX ,V ( - .
SH ly. Portland, Maine.

The New Nortli-Wcsf- c

AND ITS

GREAT RAILROAD.

7-3- 0 GOLD LOOSr
OF TIIK

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

V X1) l'llOl'ITAELI-- : INVEST- -

MEXT, SECUHKD 11V

MU.l.lOX ACRES OE
LAND!

KEIUSTEUKl

!?K0, 500, SI, OHO, S.",000 Si 810,000.

cor EONS,

$100, $500 am! 1,000.

UuUUts nrc cxi-mii- t from I'liitcil
StittoM Tax.

The First Mortgage Land (irant (ioM liouds
of the Northerii i'aeitie Uailro.ul Couipauy are
now selling at PAIlaud accrued iuleiesl. They
have thirty years to run, aud interest at the,
rale of ?!( per cent., iu gold, and are unhcsi-lativgl- y

leeomineiiileil to all classes as an Invest-
ment that coin hlnes a pro'.itahlc. fate Interest
with absolute etiurily.

JAY (UOHi: V CO.,
EIXAXC1AL AliEXTS, lTIILAD'A.

llonds for Sale at tho
KIKST NATIONAL BANK OF Sl'XBl'UY,

apd
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of NorlhiimbcrlaiiiK

tscpteiuber 7, 1873. 4w.

A Farm for S.alo.
rpiIE undersigned nfleni nt privato sale, hi
X. Farm, conlaiuing about HU Acre, situa-

ted In Lower Augusta township, Northumberland
county, on the l'lum Creek road about !'i miles
east or Sunhury, bounded by lands of Ihiiilcl 1'.

Conrad, Henry buviilge, Joseph liass, and others.
The Improvements consist or a good w

trume House, a largo liniiK uarn, wmi
AVagou House aud Coin Crib altuchcd,
ttrrinir House over a never-railin- g Spring,

and all other necessary out door buildings, Ap-

ple Orchard or choice fruit lu good bearing order.
About 6 acres of good Oak Timber, a ruuuiu
stream of water through the farm. Pin t of Ihe
purchuso money ran remain in the farm. Vol
further particulars, call on or address,

A. 11. 8AATIX.K,
Sept. 7lh, lS7','.-3i- n, fcuubury, V,


